Thank you for registering for a class at our Commerce Bank Center for Science Education, located just down the street west of our main campus. Below you’ll find a map and directions. Parking is in the second lot past the railroad tracks. Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.

**Commerce Bank Center for Science Education (CBEC)**

The Center is located west of the Missouri Botanical Garden’s main campus at 4657 Shaw Blvd.

**From East via I-44**
Take I-70 west across the Poplar Street Bridge. Merge onto I-55 south to I-44 west. Exit at Vandeventer/Kingshighway (Exit #287 B-A) and turn left. Then turn right on Shaw Blvd. CBEC will be on your right.

**From West via I-44**
Take the Vandeventer exit (Exit #287 B) and turn right. Then turn right on Shaw Blvd. CBEC will be on your right.

**From West via I-64/60**
Take I-64 east. Take the Kingshighway North & South exit (Exit #36 A-B) and turn right. Turn left at the stoplight for Southwest/Vandeventer. Turn left onto Shaw Blvd. CBEC will be on your right.
How To Find Us

Thank you for registering for one of our classes. We look forward to your upcoming visit! Please refer to the map below to locate the campus where your class will be held. You will also get maps and directions to the specific building/area where you will meet your instructor at each campus.

Missouri Botanical Garden
Education Division
For questions, call (314) 577-5140 or e-mail classes@mobot.org

From East via I-44
Take I-70 west across the Poplar Street Bridge. Merge onto I-55 south to I-44 west. Exit at Vandeventer/Kingshighway (Exit #287 B-A) and turn left. Then turn left on Shaw Blvd. The Garden will be on your right.

From West via I-44
Take exit ramp #253, turn left, crossing over I-44. Turn right at the intersection (at the Phillips 66) and go 50 yards to the large iron gates on the left side of the road.

From West via I-64/40
Take the Clarkson/Olive exit (Exit #19 B). Turn left at the stoplight and you will be on Olive Blvd. after crossing under I-64. The Butterfly House is about 1.2 miles on the left inside Faust Park.

From East via I-64/40
Travel west on I-64 past I-270 to the Clarkson/Olive exit (Exit #19 B) and turn right at the stoplight. The Butterfly House is about 1.2 miles on the left inside Faust Park.